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A CROOKED CONGRESSMAN.

■e Haloed Haney by False Pretences tied 
. Fled le Canada.

Rauhoh, N.O., Dec. 16.—There is a great 
deal of talk here concerning the criminal con
duct of Congressman James W.
Gmmaborongh District Before the election 
he wsi publicly charged with obtaining money 
from the Wochoria Bank in Winston by issuing 
en «dee of Rockingham County, of which be 
was treasurer, when in fact the order woe 
iesued for the purpose of paying a county 
debt. Afterward this order was issued in 
smaller orders, to be need in taking up the 
16000 uder, Reid pledged tbeee small orders 
as collateral to Mr. Fries, end also got money 
en them, while the larger order was still held 
by th» bank.

Finally, when the bank demanded the cash, 
these facts come to light. Reid was hard 

|..i pressed, but raised the money and paid off 
Kg both debt* He was violently attacked by 

John R. Webster, a Democrat, and the pub- 
| Usher of a paper at Reidsville. These transac- 
L lions could not be explained and Reid was 
I defeated for re-election to Congress.

It is now ascertained that Reid has raised 
I $30,000 on property not worth over $8000, 

end that he has pledged hie salary as Con- 
E - gmmiinin until March 4 to more than one 

person, and raised money in this way. He ob
tained ten days' leave and is now repor ed to 
have gone to Canada. He belongs to a prom
inent family, is an eloquent speaker, and at 

time no man stood higher in the estima
tion of the people. He wee Deputy Grand 
Master of Mqiiona He is married and has 
Several children.
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HARRIS &GE0RGE
are n«w offering SeahkJn Wraps, Sea,skin Paletots, Sealskin Ulsters,
Sealskin nanties, English Walking Jackets, with Novelties in Persian 
Lamb Walking Jackets and Hulk. Also a complete assortment In Gen
tlemen’s collars and tuffs in Otter, Beaver, Seal and Persian Lamb, 
detachable. *

Coachman’s Capes, Caps and Gloves, Sleigh Robes.

All goods manufactured on the premises under our direct supervision. No 
garment aH^wed^toU>ave the bouse unless pronounced a perfect fit. Lowest

Andies* Felt Unis.
“"An extraordinary announcement is made 

for the benefit of the ladles of Toronto by Me-

^rml'qrcc^Tuick./r

A Heavy Losil.
i ",When 1 «to, my food was like a lump of 
lend in my stomach. I took Buniock Blood 
Bitters. The more I took the more it helped 
me, I am like a new man now,” says Ezra 
Babcock, Cloy ne, P.O., Township Barrie,

The Beat Is the Cheapest la the Lang awn.
-Why Invest In spurious or bogus jewelry 

when flret-clnas goods of standard quality can 
“•..“jS.jS moderate prices. It has been ad- 
m t ted Mme and again that plated good* are 
sold at enormous prom* This is because no one 
but the makers know anything about their in
trinsic value.and a large minority of our people 
know very little about the values of either solid 
ÜI-J ?tc<i.-goods", conacquenUy are easily de
ceived. W e would advise all who desire Id 
purchase goods of unquestioned quality to call 
on Woltz Bros. A Co.. 8 Leader Lane, edx

foal Bargains iafotile Holiday fois,X
I»

e lav**—IB Blocks, breams and "tFhlCes,Msr Invites You.246

with or without stitching» (self and contrasting). 
FHBBeLLAS—A choice assortment of newest mounts In all quaMtlee.

iTuKir;Mky:;
^?e.Wro7^^oirrW%Ve«bey cJ^S^ThSc^MgTy^^

DON’T FAIL TO ACC PT.
Many dittme now beat and clamor, 

Trumpets blare and banners shake;
But Walker's panorama.

Friend, will always “take the cake.*
Rich ana rare the latest glories.

Of this house well known to fame;
But all printed, written stories 

Walker’s bounty puts to shame.

Velvet carpets, filmy laces.
Curtains shot with threads of gold;

Chairs for nooks and cosy places,
Beds whose use are manifold.

Pictures, landscapes, bright and sunny, 
Where the eye may rest or rove;

Best in worth for little money.
From the hat rack to the stove.

Talk of stoves. I really question 
Whether such you’ve ever known;

Walker's stoves rout indigestion.
They bake bread, not loaves of stone.
As to parlor heaters, never 

Were such beauties sold so low;
And you’d better make endeavor 

Just to snatch one ere they go.

240

0Ha! Far Ike Xmas Groceries.
—The festive season of the year I* just ap

proaching. and all thinking people are consid
ering that the best and cheapest place to buy 
Ki-ooerios, fruits, liquors, etc. is Wiggins St 
uiwis. the west end grocers, who have just 
laid in one of the largest and finest stocks in 
I he city, and ctm supply them promptly any
where at a low price. Give them nn order, 
cornet Queen-street and Dovero-iurt-road. 246x

A Seasonable Mini.
—For an obstinate harrossing cough there is 

no better remedy than Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam, which cures all throat, bronchial and 
lung diseases. It is pleasant to take and 
effectual for young or old.

__,_______________________ Hundreds are doing this, and hundreds arear^Mnna wïnlî^'n^ happier than they have ever been in their lives,

SW «assïïB-tssssESïKr*
S3? cMtT WALKER'S WEEKLY PAYMENT ST JBE

ere a perfect fit. Gibson is the tailor who keeps lAl 1-2 ttlltiVII-St. West,his patrons with him every Umo by his cour_ M * 1 * H11*'*'11 CT|,e ”
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why N.BL—Don’t forget that we keep Ladies’ Jack-
every one knows Jack. If you don’t know him eta. Ulsters. Jerseys and a full line of Mantle 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to see (Moths. Silks, Cashmeres. Ottoman Cords,

Tweeds, etc., which we sell 
monthly puympn 
give credit tosnv

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.ROME AND IKK LABOR QUESTION.

ClMsss C.altrrlng With the

Hrw Ton, Dee. 16L—The Sun say* Arch
bishop Elder of Cincinnati will start for Balti
more this morning. He goes in response to a 
telegram from Cardinal Gibbon*. The Arch- 

, bishop declined to state yesterday the object 
| tor which he is called away, bat admitted 

K 'that it is for a “conference on church matters.”
Immediately after the receipt of the tole- 

I cram from Cardinal Gibbons, Bishop Maer of 
Covington was summoned to the Archiepisco 
pal residence in Cincinnati, and was in confer- 

with Archbishop Elder during the entire 
Mlernoon and evening.

The greatest importance attaches to the 
conference at this time when, according to all 
indications, Rome it about to speak on the 
labor question. The Rev. Dr. McGlvnn is 
tolled to Rome, but there is a possibility of 
matters being arranged so that he need not 
go for tile purposes of trial 

There has been correspondence between 
him and the Archbishop 
possible for both the Archbishop and Dr. Mc- 
Glynn to concede something to each other. 
This applies only to the personal position of 
the Archbishop and Dr. McGlvnn, and not to 
the position of the Catholic Church on the 
land question in America. Neither the Arch- 

t bishop nor Dr. McGlvnn will give the corres
pondence to the public. It wss carried on to 

6 v" avoid any misunderstanding. Dr. McGlynn 
has declared that by bis action he meant no 
violation of the laws of the church, and no 
disrespect to the Archbishop. Though a re
conciliation may be effected. Dr. McGlynn 
mill may go to Rome, the authorities there 
desiring to be informed about the labor move
ment in America and ite bearing on the 
shurch.

Best for turkeys, hams or fishes. 
Little platters prove too small;

• Don’t forget Walker'rdishcs,
They're tbs raging craze this falL 

What's the need ofliving squalid— 
Having half tilings so tospeak; 

Make your basis square and solid. 
Buy of Walker by the week.

I
As the holiday season is now oUiand, and everyone is considering what presents he or she will make to their friend*

PIANTOFORTE.240

As a work Of srt the Heintzman k Co. piano Stands unrivalled. The great success which ithas met with at the Colonial 
and Indian Exhibition, London, Eng., just closed, is a sufficient prool of this, as we have sold and deli vend morelinsttu- 
luents than all other piano exhibitors combined.

From the commencement of ^urjmsmess, inti* days when we were without comjietition from Canadian manufacturer*
1 Joyed by makers of cheap pianos, viz., the giving of an instrument to some notable pereon, Royaltv^or otherwise!”!» the 

purjiose of using the party's name as an advertisement. And now that the exhibition is over and we have had time to 
review the result of our summer’s work in England we are still more confident that our method of doing business is the 
correct one, especially so when we find among the list of onr customers who have purchased (and paid for) pianos the follow-
mkflPPUS

=

READY MADE CLOTHINGyou. You will find him smiling at the store, 
where he will treat you decent.

GIBSON & COULTER, 
Merchant Tailors, 249 Yongo st

on easy weekly or 
purchasers. Wets to suit 

nerson. SIR^ST^JOHN ACTWOODifATHEWSjPontriUsC^urt, Herefordshire.
WM H(X4GAN^E8U?!ld^UC. D^DennjttrlTvillas.'lVfti^Brigbbjn. ' ' 

j. A. FLETCHER, EStj., Brantford villa, Asliton-under-Lyne.
IBT. Ml JoLER, ES(j., (iloMop, near Manchester.
FURTWBNGLER. ESQ., Llanelly, 8. Wales.

THOS. ARCHER, ESQ., 28 Alexander villa* Finsbury Park, London.
JAS. BRITTAIN, ESQ.. 36 Inverness terrace, Hyde Park, London.
WM. MORUNG. ESQ., Maidstone.

D METHVIN SIMPSON A CO., Dundee,
while such musicians as J. B. Adkin* Royal College of Music, London; Arthur Lestrange. Conservatory of Mnsie, Paris] 
Max Bliune and Henrik Lichtenstein, Conservatory of Music, Leipzig; Chaa. Davidson, A.RAM; Roger Asoharo, 
A.R. AM.; Henry Weinkowsky, Vienna Conservatory, and many others endorsed the merits of our pianos in terms of the 
higlies praise. Want of space prevents us from giving their exact word* but we will here add a letter received by onr Mr. 
Geo. Heintzman before leaving London for borne. It is from Mr. Dan Godfrey, celebrated throughout the Wtjfmas the Band
master of the Royal Grenadier Guard*

?rwhich has mode it #/*.'!> i A ' TED.
*GKN'TS,AGÏiK'fIî?Léô"a1(lrty'"gÜHrarit eed 
t\ in every village and poetomce in Ontario. 

No outlay. Address R. W/Dbank. Box 2880,

They are all right. Difix
r4

A Slree* Cemblnallo*.
Medland & Jones, 37 Adclnido stroet east, and 

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide-street east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the ScoLt isli Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over $40,000,000. Telephone number

ROV s.Toronto.
Our Big Sale of Overcoats has almost paralyzed the 

Clothing Trade throughout the city.

Our $4, $5, $6 and $7.50 Overcoats are going out like 
smoke, and in order to give our natrons a chance fluring the 
Holidays we will sell all our $1% Overcoats at $0, and our $15 
and $16.50 Coats at $12. This Is a grand chance, and will no 
doubt be taken advantage of by our patrons.

Another Big Drive for the Holidays will be 
ing Coats. We have reduced onr Blue Napped 
we were selling at $7.50 to $5. ami the young men of Toronto 
who want a stylish, good-fitting garment can buy one at that 
price.

FOR HALF. 
ce

™ 1 schmidls Exhibition Desks for office and 
library in large variety at 56 King-st, west, To
ronto. Geo, F. Bostwick.____________________
E* NEW DËLTŸKUY sleighs and butcher 
♦) cart for sale at John Txkvins, No. 38 and 
40 M » trill-Ht rect._______________________________Broken Down.

—“Being completely broken down in health, 
I was induced to try that valuable remedy 
Burdock Blood Bitters. One bottle made me 
feel like a new man, restoring me completely 
to health.” Geo. V. Detlor, Napanee, Ont.

LOHJlJHt FOUSIh_______
ri^-XgoETwïïcîTamfîol)^chainattached. 
IJ A handsome reward will be given if left 
at this office.

Mr. Gto. Heintzman, London, Nov. 2nd, 1886.
Dear Sib,—As you have invited me to test your pianos at the Exhibition in comparison with others Lhad the pleasure 

of trying them yesterday, and I must say they astonished me. The Concert Grand bai a splendid tone quality, being very 
full and powerful; the singing quality, especially in the treble part, is beautiful, and the instrument is well balanc 
throughout the whole scale. As regards your Upright Pianos, especially the large one, it is a beautiful toned instrument, 
was fàirly charmed with it. I am not surprised at the success you have made with your instruments in England. Wishing 
I had seen you yesterday, I am yours truly,

DAN GODFREY,

Orders and Correspondence will receive prompt attention.

REUSO . 11,240 Men’s Skat 
Coats that

VltOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR, sped- 
I1 mena of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Canadian Businessnlvernity and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Bxnoouoh, President ; C. H. 
llRnoyq. Soerctarv and Manager.

A Battle w ith Beret-Thieves.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 15.—News has reached 

bene of a fatal battle with horse-thieves at day
break yesterday near Kemp, Kaufmaç coun
ty. Two strange men were discovered near 
the village with fifteen horses in their posses
sion. Hank;'Shelton, a Texas Trunk section 
foreman, and a man named Wright engaged 
the stranger* in conversation, ana arrived at 
the conclusion that the horses were stolen and

Suddenly 
and fled 'for

Page d Co., Tarragona Port Wlaes.
—Imported direct by um specially for medici

nal purposes. We have certificate from the 
Bishop of Tarragona, who strongly recom
mends them as pure wines. Price fi2.50 per 
gal., or Ç6 per doz. Will ship to any part of the 
Dominion. Mara 8c Co., 280 Queen-street west.

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Qucon aift 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 240

Bandmaster Grenadier Guard* Professor RAM.

45 *
BILLIARDS.

ibimAW taBLEs,* au: poPULaK
■ > sizes, full stock of supplies at reasonable 

rates. Old tables bought or refitted equal to 
new by W. O. Whiting, 556 Yoage-street 
Toronto.

v
HEINTZMAN & CO..PETLEY &be^g driven to Indian Territory.

the timber, an eif^ith of a mile away, leaving 
thirteen animals behind. Shelton and Wright 
opened fire, which was returned. After 
several exchanges of shots the strangers fell 
from their saddles, one shot through the lung 
and the other through the hip. They were 
placed in a wagon and started off for Kaufman 
lail The one shot through the lung died 
before reaching there, and the other at last 
MDounts was rapidly sinking. «

dnvAyriAL

t\ loan on real estate, city or farm propert y. 
Frank Caylky, real estate and financial 
agent, 05 King-streot cast, cor. Ijcmlor-lnne.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
A. at lowest rates. J, W. G. Whitnky & 
Son, 25 Toron to-st root.________________________

StCH I \ a MAV.lt / \ KS.

B ■ All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queeu-etrcet

i 117 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
KIYCI STBBBT BAST, TORONTO. *

J A SURA -Vf K.

street. Telcpiiono 418.______________________
TO PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 

farm property. II. M. Graham, 8 Yongo 
street A read a

AMUSEMENTA ASH MEETINGS*
TBKAT FOU LOÜDONKKH.A LOCAL ELECTIONS !4 SPAD1NA AVÏMIÏ

, , r - . LERAL 1 ARDS. _______
A Office, 8 Millichamp’s Buildings, 31 Adel*
aide-street cast. Toronto,________________ 1-4-6
~4 B. McBRIDE. barrister, solicitor, etc., 
. v • Room 7, Arcade. Money to loan at low

est rates.

e Yonng People's Association of the Par
liament-street Baptist Church have secured 
John R. Clarke, the eloquent and popular lec
turer, to deliver his now famous lecture, “To 
and Fro in London,” on Friday evening, the 
17th. A rare treat is In store for the people of 
the east end of the city who will avail them
selves of the privilege of hearing this humorous 
and brilliant orator.

ghOWDEN 8c CO.. Real Estate. Fire. Life and 
I 9 Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi
ness. 59 Adelaide-street East. Toronto.
/ CLIENTS' FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
Vy at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hope, 15 Adelaido-strcet east.

Burled Under a Fallen Building.
Washington, D.C., Dec. 15.—About 1 

o’clock to-day, while workmen were tearing 
down one of the old Carroll buildings, opposite 

|L the*east front of the Capitol, the top part of 
W the,outer wall fell, burying several men and 

throwing others on the brick piles outside. 
The fire and police departments were quickly 
on band and all the workmen were rescued 

Wf alive. Eight persons were severely injured. 
f Tha bricks were rotten.
a Pianos ns Christmas Presents.
\ There is no piano firm in the Dominion that 

has a better reputation for the excellence of 
t their instruments than Messrs. Heintzman & 

Co. of Toronto. They have had the experi- 
L enoe—experience of a really practical nature,

and it is admitted by all music-loving people 
that their pianos are second to none. At the 
Colonial Exhibition lately hekl in London, 
England, Heintzman & Co. exhibited some 
dozen instruments, all of which were sold to 
parties in England, Scotland and Wales. 
Among those who purchased were the follow
ing : Sir B. St. John Attwood Mathews, 

[ Pontrilas Court, Herefordshire ; R. H. B. 
r Uastle, Esq., Mus. Doc. Hospital House, 

Cambridge; Wm. Hoggan, Esq., M.R.C.P.,. 
Denmark villas, Wçst, Brighton ; J, A- 
Fletcher, Esq., Brantford villa, Ashtonr 
under-Lyne ; Robt. Miller,

£
be heid6^ "8 the Elector*

WORMS’ HALL

of Brockton will
(!

BAND TO-NIGHT.
ICR IH Open CONPITIOX.

a I). PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
~A « Society and private funds for invest

ment Lowest rales. Star Lifo offices, 32 Wel
lington street cast. Toronto. 246

On Friday Evening, Dec, 17,I AUGE AMOUNT of money 
IV to suit. at. lowest rales of interest 

A. Lick & Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street

l o loan In *Wm! 345
QBAKD

O. B. Sheppard

OPEBA HOUSE.

Manager.
One week, commencing Monday, Dec. 13, Mati

nees Wednesday and Saturday.
The new, realistic, and emotional drama of 

English life, written by Mr. Robert Buchanan, 
and entitled
“ALONE IN LONDON; or, A WOMAN 

AGAINST THE WORLD.”

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

The Conservative candidates and other gen
tlemen will address the electors.
_________ OOP SAVE THE QUEEN.

/■ IAMeRON & CAMERON. âarrisUrs, 
Vv Solicitors. 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto 
Alexnndor Cameron. Alfred B. Cameron.
V 1ÀNN IF F & CANN1FF, Barristers, tiolict- 
\ t tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-st reel. Toronto. J.
F08TBK Cannikp, Hknry T. Cannikk._______
/'IHAULEB EGEll’PON MCDONALD. Bar- 
Vy rlster, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria 
streets._______ -

ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest rates-H. T. 
lyJL Beck, Barrister and Solicitor,65 King-st. 
East, comer Lead or-In nc. 246 Riverdale Toboggan Club,

I78 YONGE-ST., COR. QUEEN

I» | ONUŸ TO LOAN—I'rivato (unde, U and Of 
li I per eenL, large or email amounts—ad- 

ced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton & Walker, Estate 
ana Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west.

Cor. Carlton and Sackvtlle-sts.
Those wishing season tickets in the above 

club should apply toTa the tieetoH of Et. James’ Ward. Ci. H. Mf.68.8ee..
8. E cor. King and Yonge-sts. 

None but ticket holders admitted.
Presenting timyomig emotion a) actress,^Cora
lyn Park Theatre Co. Box plan now open.

Ne week—Great Spectacular Xmas Panto
mime, entitled “The Golden Egg.” Box of- 
flee opens Friday, Dec. 17th.

BHONEY TO- LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
if I funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackstock 8c Ga lt, Toronto.

ONEY TO IsOAN at lowest rates on first 
XfX and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
tompoiary loans to builders, etc. Kkustkman 
8c Giikknwood. Block Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide-street east. To 
ronto._____________

É ^ KGEUTON UYERSON (late of HowlnmL 
XV# Arnold i 8c Ryereon) Barrister. eUx. York 
Cliambere, U Toronto street. rs'SwS'SÇSHSæ

vacancy caused by the retirement of Aid. 
Steiner, who has publicly announced 
will not seek re-election. Being a largo 
owner it is my interest to 
public expenditure having

IA A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
IF Notary, etc. 20 Toron to-streot. Toronto, 
L1DWAUU MEEK-Barrietcr, Solicitor, etc., 
I Li 65 King-street east, Toronto.

r Levs, etc.

p»m»” cewcEKT.
A CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER

Young People’s Association's Pound Concert,

In aid of the poor of the parish, will be held In 
their School House

Fulton, Micliie
CHEAP DRESS GOODS!__that he

ing a largo property ! 
,, , J guard closely the j

public expenditure having regard to the re- ; 
quirements of this rapidly growing city.

COOK 8c MILLER. Barris- 
oney to lend. 18 King-street

mj ONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages. Endow 
if I. ments, life policies and other seenrit les. 
James U. MoUkic, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto atroot.

* co.,

51 Kliig.it. West.
east.

G.
G. XV. Ba DO BROW. John Carson.

rpHOMAS V A S W E LL-Barrister, Solicitor, 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. OUKing-

Toronto.
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

W, MILLICHAMP,
This (Thursday) evening, 16th Inst, at 8 o’clock.

Admission 25 cents, or one or more pounds of 
provisions or other necessaries suitable for a 
Christmas gift for the poor.

U. H. LINDSEY, Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 
%Te veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

street east.. Esq., UIossop,iieaf 
Manchester ; S. Furtwengler, Esq., fjlanelly- 
S. Wales ; Thoe. Archer, Esq., 28 AJexaude. 
villas, Finsbury Park, London ; Jas. Brit 

I Esq., 36 Invemess terrace, Hyde Park*.
W London ; Wm. Morling, Esq., Maidstone * 
" Methvin Simpson 8c Co., Dundee. All the 

above were sold retail by Mr. Geo. Heintzman 
himself, who only returned to Canada last 
week. It will be noticed that the instruments 
were sold to parties in all parts of England, 

j At this season of the year, when the question 
l , 9* presents is an all important one, a piano 
l maxes an excellent gift. None better can be 

obtained than those manufactured by Heintz- 
t mail A Co. Dan Godfrey, Bandmaster of the 

i Grenadier Guards, says they are “beautifully 
toned instruments.M

Business Mellees.
Messrs. Fulton. Michie 8c Co., d* and 7 King- 

street west, the oldest established and most 
well-known firm In the city of their lines, have 
this season made, in groceries, the largest and 
most select importations for Christmas ever 
made by them yet. On looking over their stores 
and warehouse, their stock, from its quantity, 
would be taken for that of a wholesale house, 
while its quality is well known as the best that 
ean be procured. In wines they maintain their 
excellency this season as ever, and in cham
pagne alone have a stock amounting to 
thousands of dollars. A complete pri 
always kept by them and can bo had 
cation.

ffl AND 6 PER CENT. Money. Morphy & 
03 Morphy, Brokers, etc., 67 Youge-sireel, FOR EVERYBODY.room 6. A 7 ROTE 8c FLINT—Barristers.

Vl Conveyancers, eto^^uiJdmg^and Ixian

A. J. Flint.

Solicitors rpOBBWTO OPERA HOI MIL Literal Conservative Asao'n,AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly—on 
Q2 commission; mortgages purchased. R. 
H. Tkmflk. 23 Toronto-streoL________________ C. A, Shaw, Manager.

ALL THIS WEEK.

Matinee Saturday.

‘33 Admission 15, 25 and 
36c ts. GRAND CLEARING SALEII L'Qli MACMAIION. Q.O. Barrister, etix, 

ri 10 King street west. l:«
If ALL, DKXVAUT II CO., barrister», solid 
II U>r* atlorneys, notarié* etc., 80 and 32 
King-street east. Toronto.

1 A. M AC I >OX 1C I ,L—Barrister, solicitor, 
f f • etc. 56 King-street east. Private funds 
to loan.

C'l PER CENT.—Money to loan, Stephen 
t>2 bon, Dickson & Taylor, ban isters, Man 
hing' Arcade.

EDWIM CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS,

Canada Life Assurance Buildings, 
S» 48 Klng-»trcct wait.

16â —Write for our price list of wines for
t; :oOF TRUST FUNDS to in

vest in real estate mort
gagee at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and 29 Wellington-strect
Kant,

3250*000 CHRISTMASReserved seats 35, 50 
and 75 cts.

1» the n TO LET.
rï^OLBÏ^Ten^roomed 

â. Furnace and all m
OF THE WHOLE OFOr Telephone to No. 409-----brick bouse.

* fa-.* . mfidfim Improvements.
Situated in the healthiest locality of Toronto, 
on Spadina-avenue, just below Bloor. Apply 
Richardson House.

36 newI N. BLAKE, barrister, American Express 
sf « Company's building* 55 Yonge street, 
Toronto. _____________

S200,000Tin.prov2l'lfHrir.mdt‘il°t? 
property. 7No commission. Beal estate liouglit 
and sold. J. A. Campion 8c Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 62 King street .oast.

WootTk v« n a rklï*.
'Y™irwKmri«gsr'rcï oirxv.^rïrx^
f| e laido street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to ail onlera, and work guaranteed satis* 
factory.

••BLACK Box office open all
day.

it. SIMPSON’Ston, Ontario—No. 10 Manning 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
lanii proiHjrty. IL E. KiNGsroRU Û. H. CL 
Ukookk. Gkougr GltmCNK.

Sale of seats for MIN
NIE MADDBRN opens 
Thursday morning.

FLAG.*» j IL
It I/S INKS* r. A RDS.

/^î0?^îrrx8$ansînnâiîttrGrâDc6«raèèa*
Vy mortgages, will* eta Titles searched.
Bggr & Foiitibb. 11 Arcade.__________________
■ ■ 1GHÉST WîICK paid for oast-ofl* clothing 
ri at A. Simons', lay Queen-street west. 

Send postcard. Parties waited on at their own 
residence*

Arcade; Main

J
<SAM JONES VALUABLE WINTER STOCK OF%Z Kltn. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON St 

IV. PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, elxx. eta. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto. *

J. K. Kick it, Q.CL, Wm. Macdonald,
Wm. Davidson. John A. Patkrgoil

5:ti3v
I R. MoDERMOTl’, dosignor and artistic 

f f wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide streul cast. Orders exe
cuted promptly._______________________________

Fulton, Michie DRESS GOODSSILASdJAMES, Dont in ion ^and Provincial 
and ^^^h^n(j"i'ro',^c^*stiree^ Toronto

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

* CO.,

Si ttiBK-stn West.

I A WHENCE 8c MILLIGAN, Barriatwe,
■ J Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. Building 
ana Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. Toronto.
■ AWrtENCË H. BALDWIN, banister, 
I J solicitor, notary, con veyancer, etc.: money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west 
Toronto.

31A ICICI Ad F LICENSES. 
y^TÊôrEXÎÛN^Twuei^ôr^Httiriiigc Licenses. 
\X Money to loan, G per cent. Court House, 
Adelaide-street. Residence 138 Carl ton-street.

Will give bis Inst talk under the 
auspices of the W. C. T. U. In the 
METROPOLITAN CHURCH

Ont.

ce list is 
on appll- pieces Dress floods at 16c per yard, worthlSe. 

150pte<;es Press Goods yjjj worth Wt!
850 pleceTDress Goods at 80c per yard,' worth 30c. 
800 pieces Dress Goods at 85c per yard, worth 35c.

Toronto.
| Oti. LAWSON. Issurerof Marriage Licenses, 

ol Insurance, Enta to and I<oan Agent. 4 
King street cast ; Residence 409 Church street.

x 3dThis (Thursday) MorningShea hi Cunqa.r Canada at On re.
H~~ #hroi the Chicago Citizen, Hon. John P.

Finerty, Editor.
The message of Mr. Cleveland and the re

port of Mr. Whitney conclusively demon
strates the folly of our having allowed a 
bastard form of monarchy to exist and in time 
consolidate upon our northern frontier. We 
•re now reaping the reward of 
prudenc* If we must fight Canad 
England, let us go into tlw business with tlw 
«solve t<> capture the lion’s cub and tame and 
domesticate it. This eternal snarling between 
the American giant and the Canadian runt is 
becoming disgusting. If Cleveland is in 
■meet about bearding both Canada and 
England—for one means the other—we shall 
give him a loyal support, as becomes a loyal 
mtioea. But we have no faith in Mr Cleve
land's belligerency, and but little in hie ex
treme patriotism. He is too fat to fight. His 
■tack ot rheumatism has momentarily ruffled 
Ms temper. The very first time that Bavard 
and the British Minister at Washington make 
two of a whist party, Mr. Cleveland will fail 
Is see the chip on Canada’s shoulder.

—Until January J, 1887. we offer 10 and 15 per 
Bgnt. discount off our already exceedingly low 

S,60 the goodtUttTJie People's Company, 
■I Adelaldc-etrcot wel^' .Sewing machine oil 
•Gents per bottle, j .ri' 246

ies, oto. J. .1. Muclaren, J. H. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt, ti. F. Sheploy, .T. L. Godde* W. 8. 
Middleton. Union Loan Building* 28 and 30 To- 
ronto etroet.
VI OitltiS & BOSS. Barrister* solicitor* 
xvE notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west. Toronto.
I > KA1), HEAD & KNU1HT,
II solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, 

ronto. D.' B. Rezo, Q.C., Walter Read, H.

TJoBEKT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor; 
11/ Conveyancer, etc.. 7 Union Loan Build 

ing* 28 Toronto-street.
^HÏLTÔN, ALLAN & BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creehpan’s Block,
Money to loan. W. T. Allan,
Baird.

Its
I > dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 

cut >s. 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gakd’Nkfc am sheMEDICAL t JICOS.
ITxtt. RVERSOjThas' removed to 60 Ôol- 
I» lego-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 

llours Ü—I, 4—5.

AT 10.30

Sliver Collection. teres, 
be sold at. at 
Holidays atGt P. SHAKPE.

i:«street.
■ blL W. J. GRBIG, L.R.C.P.. Ixmdon, Eng. 
1/50 l)uke-stroet. Telephone No. 81.
■ \IL EDMUND KING. L.R.C.P.. London 
1 / Corner Qncon and Bond streets.
| VIL AUGÜSTA STOWE GULLEN. Office 
I / and residence 238 Spadina avenue. 8 
laity, diseases of women and children, 
phone communication.____________________

OF BOOKS. R. SIMPSON’S,Inrer* epee lo Lease er Purchase 
Warehouse* or Building Sites In the 

• Best Localities, ran Readily get the 
Chelee of the Market from

R. J. tlBIFFITB ét CO., 
16 Ring-Street KaiL

barriste VETBRINAKT,
|^rxmwf>BKr/t: iret^,inn8s«s>icsi

g^NTAHIO VKTBniNARY COLLEGE, 
x/ Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
«Mit SÉM

To-our im- 
a and apec-

Tele-

of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic,” 58 Buy-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous 
energy.
lOHNU. HALL, M.D.. HOM.KPATHI8T 

32» and 328 Jarvis-slroet. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours:TO to 11 a.m.. CLoti 
Saturday afternoqfis excepted.

23 KING-ST. WEST. 2*6CHBAf DBY COO H8 HOUSE,<i

vy Tip-rso Veafr
IX for the Stove ; 5 crates $1.00. 3 for 75c.: 

single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 AdeUUde-st. 
weeL

PROPERTIES FOR SAUL
”4 RTtiALmYir 5Tc(ThaVe'f6;-^^ 
£n e number ot valuable building lots in the 

West End. on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor 
streets: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
tor brifk and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
Malloch 8c Co.. 9 Victoria-sL

Standard works in seta. Poets, 
Boys’ and Girls’ Books, and the 
choicest line of Juvenile and Toy 
Books In the city.

Georgetown. 
J. Shilton. J.

Damaged Goods For Sala36F rftilOMAS CASWELL— Barrister, Solicitor- 
X Conveyancer. Notary Public, etc. 60 Ring, 

street enst, Toronto.___________
YRTILLIAM F. W.CIIEKLMAN. barrister,so 
1V licitor. notary public, etc, 17 York 

Chamber* Toronto street, Toronto.____________

p.m..

ASSIGAEnii ASD ACCOUNTANTS. 
T40NALD80N * MlLNK-56 
mJ east, aealgnees, accountants, collecting
attorney* estate agents. Loans made on 
roortgye ««eortty and commercial paper die-

^AMUEL AtjblW. accotmtant, andlior, loan 
and stock broker. Books balanced and 

ériates managed. Highest reference* Office. 
75 Yonge-ntrect.______

Auction Sale Every Evening,^TAMMEltlNG and impediments of speech 
Cl romoved. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing special 1st, 26 Clarence-square.

CHOICE L1BT offrait, gralft. Stock and 
dairy farms, .%ild lands, suburban 

dences, miHs and other properties, with 
thirty provinciafand county mai» comprised 
hi “Canadian Ijitnd Advertiser,” sent free on 

ipl of 3c. stamp for i>osUtgc. ' w. J. Fxxf 
& tkx. 50 Adelaide si ruet east. Tonipto. 

I~40LLINS. JONES ft CO.. Real ICstato Loan 
V/ and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses in all parts of the city; 
building lots: could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. C. 
J. & Co.. 67 Yo wstreet. Uoom 6.
TT^OR SALE--Building lots on Blix>r, Craw 
ST1 ford, (iix-ense Huron. King and St.'George- 
streets, Bodford-road, Madison-avenue and 
Mabning-nvenue. C. C. Hatneh.

ÂfpHOMAS VKUNliR, M.D., LU. «t UK.. 
JL Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 1Ü* 

3 p.m„ 6 to 8 p.in. 192 Wiltonav

ttUItVEl ous. 
YAiT'î5îwWÂ>ïf>;:¥Çovfi;cKf

Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators. 
-A- Room “J.,” first floor. Toronto Arcade,

AT 7.3» H.H.

During the day private sales at
Auction Prives.XMAS BOOKS The Large Reduction we are making will amply 

repay your inspection.
MIRTH, TOMS i CO,; Oil1, Omet & Simcos Streeta.

PliNEWICHill
Seadwleke* §*■*»»«$**•

Has* »eef,Sardine, egbetc.
AT LTSta

- and 51 King-s tree

recei
TON

FOR
also choice

What True Merit
—The unprecedented sale of Boschee’s Ger- 

•«» Syrup within a few years, has astonished 
the world. It is without doubt the safest and 
best remedy ever discovered for the speedy 

effectual cure of coughs, colds and the 
•event* lung troubles. It acts on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 

by physicians, os it does not dry up a 
ana leave the disease still in the system

BOYS AND GIRLSCe ROOMS A \ fl ROA RO.
ZlkEEk8'llO'l'ËL—lOI-HMi Kitl

Miîio^ i
ct"v- ___________

Will Be.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

___
80Yonge-st. «ear King-st

license, sundry chattels, patent swings, curioei-lies, etc., Apply Ihe Davies Shewing JQy,, ? McKENNA,

Away below the regular price atHotel
w.

"VELK! Tlltt A \D HTEREOTVf KUN-
W *.ÇP- Hentro an-V.-Stereotyper»
„V • OfficeandVotiadry, 11 King street out, 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch'

LNDEBTAliEB.
HAS RKMOVKD TO

349
Ij’GU SALE—Duildiitg lots uu -Dutiiurei. 
X Bloor, College, Huron, King, { Madison- 
avenue, Slierboume, Bod ford-avenue. C. C. 
Baines, 23 Toronto-street.

Company.
\\7 HEN THE CHICKEN you devour, Harris 
Vi buy8 Bones.

von TM6B
Opposito Elm-street.

Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

V-

1
*1 ifr“ " 41* i ; i ii.; i r <

»

i.
j"srj

PROCURID tk Canaaa.tAu Vnifd 
States and all foreign oountrhk, 
Comuir, Tmat-Sarttk. Copy right», 
AtEigiwHnti, and aU Ooeutrwtt ra-

khortks* notioe. All Information 
pertaining to Patent*
Ween on application, i 
Patent Attornsfs, and Export» In all 
Patent Cautos. iitatliehod 1987.

0. SUout 4 Oo.,
_________ 21 King 8t loot, Toronto.

the

choorfuljg
ENGINEERS,

BOARD OF DIRECT OR3.

:<x°:«r W. r. H.wlaad, K.C.M.U., rrcaldeat. 
Hon. Was. Mr Boater, —
Wos. Bile* Ka*., | Vlee-rreeMeel*
Boa. CSMJsilh: S—■-----■- -

£• Herbert Mason, h*
Hon. Jns. «none, n*M. r. Eynn. B.*.

Word brimer. Use.
W. M. Bibbs, Bsq.
A. Me*. Howard, Km,
t *1-
W. ». Lee, Esq. 
i. L llssdsrbsns. Bsq
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